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TO:

DanielOkrent/PublicEditor
TheNew York Times

FROM:

ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

Times"Protectionism"of New york senatorcharlesSchumer,Arising from
its MultitudinousConflictsof Interest- CoveringUp his PivotalRolein the
Comrptionof JudicialSelectionandDiscipline- andDeprivingNew yorkers
of the lnformationNecessary
to theirCastingof an IntelligentVote in the 2004
SenateElection

Thisis a complaintagainstTheNew York Timesfor its "protectionism"of New york Senator
CharlesSchumerby its wilful anddeliberatefailureto undertakeanycriticalexamination
of his
recordin officeon theimportantissuesofjudicialselection,
discipline,andrelatedconstituent
services. Such is with actual knowledge that the readib)-atailaile, independentl.v-verifable
e\.1
d *ri
ion camnaisn"

In substantiation,enclosedis the Centerfor JudicialAccountability's May 24,2004memo to
G..t,'Mulaney, Deputy Metro Editor for Politics, for presentmentto "ALL relevanteditors
involved in the comprehensiveelection coveragetoutid by The Times' February 2,2004
supplement",whose openingwords are: "EVERYTHING you Nggo ro KNow ABOUT
THE 2004 ELECTIONS". The memo was also sent to Raymond Hernandezbecause
it
iuxtaposedhis speculativeand repetitive May l8th front-pagemetro story, ,,$21 Million
Schumer War Chest: What Campaign Witl It Pay For?", whose single quote from the Senator
gavehim "gratuitous free publicity", with the proposalI had p..r.rrtid to tr,lr.Hernandez
three
Thisdaymarksonefull yearsinceCJA'sJune19,2003letterto AssistantManagingEditorAllan
I
Siegal,
as
headof TheTimes'"Committeeon Safeguarding
theIntegrityof ourJournalism".TheTlmes'wilfi.rlanddeliberate
failureto respondto thatletter- andto CJA'sJune I I , 2003memo-complaint
r,vhich
it tiansmitted- underlies
the
instantcomplaint.See,pages2-5,infra.

DanielOkrent{PublicEditor
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weeksearlier for an easy-to-accomplish,
fully-documented,case-studyexaminationof the
Senator's
recordonjudicialselection,
discipline,andtherightsof his constituents
with respect
thereto,"suchashasnot beendoneby TheNew York Times,eitheraspart of its regular
or
electoralcoverage."Althoughthe explosivepoliticatrigrifir*ce of theproposalwas"readilyverifiable from the substantiatingprimary-sourcedbcumentsposted on CJA,s
website
wwwiudgewatch.grg - primarily o1 1hg homepageunder tire heading, ..rup.,
iruii
Documentingthe Comrptiol of FederalJudicialSeleciion/Confirmation
.Oir-ption
& ttt.
of
Congress'
Caseit Spawned"',Mr..Hernandez
hadwilfully anddeliberately
notresponded.
This
wasparticularizedby the May 24thmemoto Mr. Mulaney,aswell asby ClFt fr4l' ii;
f*,
to Mr. Hernandezwhich it enclosed,settingforth theparticularsof theproposalI hadmade
to
him orally at the endof April.
Notwithstandingthe May 24thmemorequesteda response

,nr.toaui.nonirurr-.
r,l

later

editor,or from Mr. Hernandez.This includesno response
to the assertionin the wayfr^
memothat The Timessuffersfrom "profoundandmultitudinousconflictsof i
^ - l l t - -

- , - f

r t

ffi#'iffi #"lri"Jl#T,,T::::llffi
'il1il#"Xf;".'lj[Tl?i,il::Tk
"Should
Timeseditorsresponsible
for electioncdveragenot rise above
theseconflicts- as is theirjournalisticduty to do -- I will assumethat
such is after consultationwith, and under the influence o4 the
implicated-highest
echelonsof TheTimes,who arealsotheirfriendsand
colleagues. In additionto Mr. Keller, this would include Arthur
sulzberger,
Jr.,Jill Abramson,
Allan Siegal,philip Taubman,
Jonathan
Landman,andTheTimesEditorialBoard.Underiuchcircumstances,
I
will file a complaintagainstall concernedwith The Times' public
editor/ombudsman,
DanielOkrent. I hopethiswill not b. t*esiary."
(May 24'nmemo,at pp. 3-4).
The particularsof these"profound and multitudinousconflictsof interest',are
set forth in
CJA'sunresponded-lo
correspondence
with TheTimesfi'omJune11,2o03-November
L,2003,
"PaperTrail".
alsopostedon CJA's-homepage
Thiscorrespondence
establishes
thatwhilethe
major political scandalembodiedby the May I l, 2004proposalwas yet unfolding,
CJA
vigorouslyendeavored
to obtainTimescoverage,
goingto ihe veryhighestechelonsfor such
purpose. Thus,our June I l, 2003memorandum-complaint
to The iimes EditorialBoard
marked"URGENTATTENTIONREeUIRED"andbearingth. RE, .luur",

in
-Editor Roll call (May 1Oft)andtheNervYork Law Journal(May l9'h) -."pi.r ;irrihi.r" r"".. enclosedwith the
May 24^ memo,with the earlierRoll Call Letteralsoenclosedrvith the ita.y
iiilr.u.;;;'M.
Hernandez.
I

I

DanielOkrent/?ublic
Editor
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"TheScandal
of FederalJudicialSelection
in theSecondCircuitandthe
Betrayalof thePeopleof New York by New York Senators
Schumer&
Clinton- asReadily-Verifiablefromthe'PaperTrail' of PrimarySource
MaterialsPostedon theHomepage
of www.judgewatch.org,,.
In the absence
of anyresponse,
we wroteto TimesAssistantManagingEditorAllan Siegal,as
"Committee
headof the
on Safeguarding
the Integrityof our Journaliim"examining*[.tir.,
TheTimesshouldhire an independent
ombudsman
to handlecomplaints.Our June19,2003
letterto hinL detailingthe necessity
of an ombudsman,
boretheRL: clause:
"EnsuringJournalistic
Integrityand Quality by ExaminingHow The
- Startingwith CJA's June11,
New York TimesHandlesComplaints
2003Memorandum-Complaint".
Again no response- therebynecessitating
our August 26, 2003letter to Times outgoing
WashingtonBureauChieflIncomingManagingEditorforNewsgathering
Jill Abramson. Still
no response.Thereafter,we wrotetwo substantive
lettersto TimesExecutiveEditorBill Keller,
datedSeptember
25,2003andOctober13,2003-whoseindicatedrecipientsincludeda..who,s
who" at The Timeg. Suchrequested
Mr. Kellerto providea "role modelexample,,of The
Times'handlingof complaints,in the absence
of a publiceditor/ombudsman,
bydirectinga
response
to our unresponded-to
June11,2003memorandum-complaint
or, alternatively,
thaihe
referit to thenot-yet-appointed
publiceditorashis"FIRSTorderof business"3.
To th.t., tt .r.
wasno response.Nor did Mr. Kellerrespondfollowingannouncement
of your appointment
when, by letter datedNovemberl, 2003,we requestedthat he confirm that he would
be
forwardingour unresponded-to
conespondence
to you for your "immediateattention,,.
Evenbeforeyou beganasTheTimes'first publiceditor- andpreciselybecause
ofMr. Keller's
-- we hadalreadyhand-delivered
non-response
a copyof ou, ,nrrtponded-toJuneI l,2003November1,2003conespondence
to yourofficeundera Decemb..l, 2003coverletter,
which
"You
welcomedyou andstated
aresoneeded".In theeventyou no longerhavethatwelcoming
"PaperTrail".
coverletter,
it, too, is postedon CJA'shomepage
As foiyour response,
Arthw
Bovinoof your office repliedby a December24,200t e-mailto my own e-mailof thatdate.
He
wrote:
"Dear

Ms. Sassower,

Thank you for your message.
I apologizefor not gettingback to you sooner.
see, RE: clause&page 5 of cJA's September25,zo03letter to Mr. Keller.

DanielOkrent/Public
Editor
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we havebeenswampedwith correspondence
sinceDanielOkrentbegan
his tenure,Dec. 1".
Giventhevolumeof readercomment;giventheneedto startwith a clean
slate;andgiventhe difficulty of evaluating
the paper'spastdeedsand
allegedmisdeeds,
DanielOkrenthasdecidedasa matterof policynorto
addressissuesthatarosebeforehis tenurebegan,exceptinsofarasthey
relateto the paper'sactionsfrom DecemberI forward. I am sureyou
will understandthat, werewe to do this any otherfashion,we would
disappearinto an endlesstunnel.
I do not meanto suggestin any way that I am not interestedin your
concernsaboutthepaper.
If you seespecificinstancesthat concernyou in the futurepleasesend
me a message
citingexamples.'
Thepost-Degember
I't conductof Mr. HernandezandMr. Mulaneyin wilfirlly anddeliberately
failingto respondto the powerfulproposalembodied
by CJA'sMay l lth lefferSTANDSON
ITS OWN in beingbothunprofessional
andindefensible.Especiallyis this sowhen,asthey
knew from evencursoryreviewof the printary source"PaperTraif' documents,
that the
proposedexamination
of SenatorSchumer's
recordonjudicialselectionanddisciplinewould
exposehis pivotal role in the comrptionof theseessentialgovernmental
processes
andhis
depraveddisrespect
for the rightsandwelfareof his own constituents.Thatthe Senatoris
runningfor re-electionand continuesto be regularlyaffordedfi'eepublicityby The Times,
which solicitshis commentfor newsitemsandarticleso
-- anynurnb., of wnicirp***.bty
reachTheTimestluoughhispressreleases,
etc.-- makestheirconductall themori egregious.
Mr. Hernandezand Mr. Mulaneyareboth seasoned,
journalists.Theirflagrant
professional
disregard
of TheTimes'obligationto provideNew Yorkerswith informationessential
to their
castingof an intelligentvote in the 2004Senateraceis inexplicableexceptas a productof
"profound and
multifudinousconflicts of interest". Such conflicts, detailedby the
colrespondence
we placedbeforeyou on DecemberI't, arisefrom The Times'long,sordid
historyof suppression
of "'impottant,time-sensitive,
andelectorally-51ttrificant
stories'and
blackballingour citizens' organization,whoseundertakingsand achiivementsoffered an
inspiringmodelof citizenaction"5.This wasthe subjectof-complaint,aftercomplaint,after
'

See,footnote2 of CJA's May 24bmemoand,in particular,"DealEndsImpasseOverfitdicialNominees,'
(5/19104)
by Neil Lewis.

t

S"r, page2 of CJA'sJune19,2003letterto Mr. Siegal.

DanielOkrent/PublicEditor
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complaint whictq to no avail,we addressedto editorsand thosein highest supervisorypositions
at The Times, for more thana dozenyears.As succinctlysummari""dby CJA's lune iq,h[;;,

to Mr. Siegal,

'The Times' newsroom
and editorialboard suffer from profound
conflictsof interestin reportingandeditorializingon theinstaninational
storyaboutthecomrptionof federaljudicialselection
preciselybecause
they have suppressedevery aspectof the underlying comrption it
encompasses.
Indeed,reportingandeditorializingon thenationalstory
would bg8ina processby which TheTimeswouldhaveto acknowledgl
the legitimacyof all CJA'sprior complaintsof its wilful anddeliberate
cover-up,'protectionism',
andblackballing.,,(at p. 5).
Consequently,
this complaintbringsup for examination
thosealready-particularizedconflicts
of interestand that ignominioushistory,which, hadyou examinedthem backin December
would have enabledyou to morequickly discernthe rangeof "institutional"failuresat Th;
Times.only partially describedby your importantMay 30thcolumn,"I{eaponsof Mass
Destruction?Or MassDistraction?"o.ThiswouldincludeTheTimes'handlingof legitimate
complaintspertainingto its "flawed journalism"- and its insistentreliancei at leastwith
-- on the self-servingrepresentations
*O tpi" of
official and/orestablishment
sources,whetheror not anonymous(c/ your Junel3th rotutna
"An ElectricianFrom
theUkrainianTownof Lutslt'),in completedisregardof thecontraryand
quali$ringassertions
of citizensandcitizenorganizations,
armedwithREADILY-VERIFIABLE
DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCEto provetheir truth.
Pleaseadvise,assoonaspossible,asto how we mayassistin your investigation.
Thankyou.

€1ea-qArL

Enclosures:CJA's May 24,2004memowith enclosures
cc: GerryrMulaney,DeputyMetro Editor for politics
Ray Hernandez/Washington
Bureau
The Public

o

"From

the moment this oflice openedfor businesslast December,I felt I could not write about what had
beenpublished in the paper beforemy arrival. OnceI steppedinto the past,I reasoned,I might never
find my way
back to the present.
Early this month, though,convincedthat my tenitory includeswhat doesn't appearin
the paper as well as
what does,I beganto look into a questionarising from the pist that weighsheavily o" i6" present...,,
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DATE:

May 24,2004

TO:
FROM: ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
RE:

ItoY
ritical
Iecti

R
of th

lved ln
Sch

On May 18tr,The Times' metro sectionran a (front-page)article by RaymondHernandez
entitled,*52I Million SchumerlV'arChest:WhatCampaignWitlIt PayFor:?". Thearticlewas
based-- explicitly-- on "speculation"
thatSenatorSchumer
mightbeinterested
in runningfor
governorand might divert his excessivefundsfor suchpurpose.As for the fact of Seriator
Schumer'shugecampaignresources,The Timeshad alreadyreportedthis, includingin two
front-pagemetroarticlesby Mr. Hernandezhimself,"Againsttie Risksof a Riskyiusiness,
SchumerAmasses
Money''(5llll03) and"ForSchumer,
A WarChestThot
Reflects-Wall
Streef,
"Theonly
(10/S/03)t.Thearticlecontained
but a singlequotefrom SenatorSchumer,
- thineon
my radarscreenis beinga goodsenator"- which wasgratuitousfreepublicity2.
Pleasebe advisedthat threeweeksearlier,on April 2gth,I phonedMr. Hernandezwith a
proposalthathe "criticallyexamineSenatorSchumer's
record- suchashasnot beendoneby
TheNew York Times,eitheraspartof its regularor electoralcoverage".Thereafter,
I leftthrel
follow-up voice mail messages
for Mr. Hernandez-- none of which he returned. This is
'

Seealso,"schumerIs LeaderIn RaisingMoney''(7/19103).

Duringthepastweekin whichtheDemocrats
heldtheirconvention
nominatingSenatorSchumerfor reelectionandthe Republicans
nominatedthe "little knownandnot well-financed"Assemblyman
HowardMills
('Many StateRepublicanStarsAre No-Showsat Convention",5/20104).
TheTimeshasconfeneduponSenator
*Calls to
Schumer
considerable
freepublicityrelatingto his activitiesasSenator:
EaseGasolinepric)s by Taking
Oil FromReserve"(5/l 8/0a);"DemocratsUrgeBushto Act on GasPrices"(5/19/0$;,,DealEndsImpisse(hir
JudicialNominees"(5/1910\;"screeningof PrisonOJfcialsIs Fauttedby La*moiirr,' (5/Zll04).

G".ry Mulaney, Deputv Metro Editor for politics
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recounted by -y May llfr letter to Mr. Hernandez, which reiterated the proposal I had
discussedwith him on April2gth. To this May I lth letter, he has alsonotrerpo,rd"dl. t-ik"*s",
he has not respondedto my follow-up May 17ft e-mail to him - or to my May 20'hvoice mail
messagethat if I did not hear from him by the next day, I would turn to his editors.
I, therefore, enclosefor your review a copy of this May I lth written proposal- with a request
that you provide it to ALL relevant editors involved in the comprehinsive electior, ro1,,.rug.
toutedby The Times' February2,2004 supplement.To refreshyour recollection,this *", tf,,
supplementwhose front page announced,in big type capital letters above The Times' moffo,
"expect
the world":
"EVERYTHING
YOUNEEDTO KNOWABOUTTHE2OO4
ELECTIONS

EVERYCANDIDATE.
EVERYANGLE.
EVERYDEFINING
MOMENT.
EVERYDAY.'
Thesecond
pagesimilarlycontinued,
"ALLTHE
CRUCIALDECIS'O'VS,
INSIDESCOOPS,
}PEN CONFI'CrS,
BEHIND.TH
E.SCEN
ES DRAMAS,
RACE.ALTERING
DEVELOPMENTS."
Thethirdpagethenstated:
"Throughout
this importantelectionyear,youcanretyon The
NewYorkrimes for in-depthreportingandanalysis
ofthekey
candidatesand issuesin allthe nation'simportant
elections.
with our team of award-winningjournatists reportingfrom
campaign trails across the country,you,ll get smart,
unconventional
takesontheconventional
wisdom- andyou'll
'

Mr. Hernandezdid acknowledgereceipt of the e-mailed May I ls letter, stating "thank you. i will read
this
over soon."

G..ry Mulaney,DeputyMetroEditorfor politics
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know today what the other media will be talking about

tomorrow.

Our editorialwriters and columnistswill providecritical
context,livelycommentaryandopinionsthatwill keepyou
informedand engagedand will help you make the best
decisionson ElectionDay."(emphases
in the original)
Basedon theMay lls wriffenproposal,
I request
thatTimeseditorsresponsible
for election

coverageimmediatelyauthorizean objective,criticalexaminationof SenatorSchumer's
record
on judicial selection,discipline,and constituentservicesrelatingthereto. Suchis plainly
warantedby themostcursoryreviewof the substantiating
primarysourcematerialsport.d on
the homepageof CJA's website,wwwjudgewqtch.org,under the heading,"paper Trail
Documenting
theComrptionof FederalJudicialSelection/Confirmation
andthi 'Disruptionof
Colgress'Caseit Spawned."aIndeed,from Mr. Hernandez'own reviewfollowing our Aprit
29* phone conversation,he may be presumedto have recognizedthat a
iournatistic
investigationinto SenatorSchumer'sconductwith respectto thesedocumentr*o,ild not only
"rightfully derail
- but suchgubernatorial
[his] re-electioncampaign"5
aspirationsashemayor
may not have.
I look forward to discussingwith you and/orother editorsthe May l lth proposaland the
powerfulprimarysourcedocuments
thatsubstantiate
it. Shouldyou oi theywish"hardcopies"
of thesedocumentsto facilitatereview,I will furnishthemexpeditiously.in anyevent,
fu
idda
Ma
accordingly.
Finally,inasmuchasthe May l ls proposalrefersto my October13,2003letterto Bill Keller,
review of that leffer, postedas part of the "PaperTrail", will disclosethe profound and
multitudinousconflictsof interestconfrontingTheTimeswith respectto thisp.oposal6.
Should
Timeseditorsresponsible
for electioncoveragenot rise aboveth.r. conflicts- as is their
journalistic duty to do -- I will assumethat suchis after consultationwith,
and underthe
CJA's July 3, 2001 letter to SenatorSchumer,focally discussedby the proposal,is also accessiblevia
the
sideparel"Testimony", whereit is postedwith someof the most importantunOeityingdocuments
to which it refers.
t

S"", my publishedLetter to the Editor,"Portrayal in Newsltem Found 'Denigrating", (Nslu_yqrk
Law
Journal,5/19104)- postedat the top of CJA's homepage.For your convenience,u .op! is enclosed
herewith.
u

Mr. Hernandez'own direct conflicts, arising from his misconductin 2000 when he was
in The Times,
Albany Bureau,arereflectedby the recitationat pages9- I I of the October l3,2003letter.
This, in uOdtionto *t ut
is set forth at footnote28, pertainingto his cover-upreportinglast year from the Washington
Bureauwith respectto
SenatorSchumerand Dora Irizarry's nominationto the Distiict Cturt for the SouthernDistrict
of New york.

GerryMulaney,
DeputvMetroEditorfor politics
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inlluenceofl the implicated-highest
echelons
of TheTimes,who arealsotheirfriendsand
colleagues.
In additionto Mr. Keller,thiswouldincludeArthurSulzberger,
Jr.,Jill AbramsorL

Allan Siegal,Philip Taubman"JonathanLandman,andTheTimesEdito;ialBoard.Undersuch
circumstances,
I will file a complaintagainstall concernedwith The Times' public
editor/ombudsman,
Danielokrent. I hopethiswill not be necessary.
I awaityour response.
Thankyou.

&_ens_€{z__
/Kax><
Enclosures:
(1) CJA'sMay I l,2}O4letter/proposal,
with publishedLetterto the Editor,
"Correctingthe
Record',Roll Call,May 10,2004
(2) CJA's publishedLetterto the Editor,"Pornayal in NewsItem Found
'Denigratiffg"',Newyork
Law Journal,May 19,2004

RaymondHernandezAilashington
Bureau
By E-Mail:rayhern@nytimes.com
By Fax: 202-862-0340

Cnxrnn 7orJuntcrAr,AccouxrABrlrry, rNC.
P.O. Box 69, Gednqt Station
|Yhite Plains, New Yorh 10605-0069

TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 128-1991

judget$qtch@olcom
E-Maib
Websitc: tt'wwjudgewatch.org

Elena Ruth Sassower,Coordlnator

BY FAX: 202-862-0340
(5 pages)
BY E-MAIL: rayhern@nytimes.com
May 11,2004
RaymondHernandez
TheNew York Times
WashingtonBureau
RE: Critically Examiningthe Recordof New York SenatorCharlesSchumer
Consti
DearMr. Hernandez,
Thisfollows up our Thursday,April 29thphoneconversation,
itself following uponmy initial
attemptto speakwith you on Monday,April 26tr'. Pleaseadviseas to the'statusof my
proposalthatyou criticallyexamineSenatorSchumer's
record- suchashasnot beendoneby
TheNew York Times,eitheraspartof its regularor electoralcoverage.
My proposalis not aboutSenatorSchumer'swell-publicizedrole asanadvocatefor vigorous
scrutinyof ideologically-objectionable
federaljudicialnominees,
asfeaturedby your-front"An
pagemetrostory,
Infuriating Success:
SchunterDrqw Firefor TacticsBlockingJudiciql
Nontinees"(lllll03). Rather,it is aboutthe altogetherdifferentfashionin which Senator
"consensus"
Schumeroperates
with respectto ideologically"moderate",
nominees,
who are
theproductof politicaldeals.Thisincludeshis owndealswith President
BushandGovernor
Patakiover SecondCircuitjudgeships- uffeportedby your front-pagemefrostory,,,pataki
ChoiceFor JudgeshipIs Assailed'(l}l2l03), aboutthe Senateludiiiary Committe;t hearing
to confirmDoralizzary'snominationfor a dish'ictcourtjudgeshipin the SouthernDistrictoI
New York. Suchglaringomissionwaspointedout by footnotri8 of *y October13,2003
letterto Bill Keller,to whichyouwereanindicatedrecipientandto whichI referredwhenwe
spoker.
"agreement"
As a casesfudy,I proposedexamination
of SenatorSchumer's
with president
Bushfor the nominationto the SecondCircuitCourtof Appealtof Go1nnor pataki,sfirst
I

The letter is postedon CJA's website- includingon the homepageas part of the -paper Trail
Documenting
theComrptionof FederalJudicialSelection/Confirmation
andthe;Disruptionof Congress,
Caseit
Spawned"

Raymond Hernandez,The New York Times
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appointeeto the New York Courtof Appeals,RichardC. Wesley. Suchexaminationwould
exposeSenatorSchumer's
wilful disregard
for documentary
proofof JudgeWesley'son-thebenchcomrptionh *9 enormouslyimportantpublic inteieJtcasesarreiting the rightsand
welfareof the Peopleof New York - oneof which involvedthe comrptionoithe New york
StateCommission
on JudicialConductandcriminallyimplicatedtheGovernor.Likewise,it
wouldexposeSenatorSchumer's
wilful disregard
of documentary
proofof thecomrptionof
other"safeguards"in the federaljudicial confirmationprocess- bar associationratingsand
SenateJudiciaryCommitttereview. Indeed,suchexaminationwould demonstrate
why two
yearsearlier,when SenatorSchumerwas chairmanof the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,s
CourtsSubcommittee,
heignoredCJA'sfact-specific,
document-supportedJuly
3,200lletter
to him, submittedfor therecordof his lune26,2001hearingontheiote of ideoiogyinjudicial
selection.
Thatletternot only alertedhim to thelong-agomade,but largelyunimptemented,
non-partisan
recommendations
of TheRalphNaderCongress
Projec!CommonCause,andttri
TwentiethCenturyFundto reformthefederaljudicialconfirmation
process,
but calledforhis
leadership
to repaira processthatappeared
to be nothingbut a fagadefor cynicalwheeling
anddealingin judgeships.Quitesimply,SenatorSchumerignoredthe letterbecausesuch
fagadesatisfiedhis personalandpoliticalinterests
- andthoseof his Senatecolleagues.
The
sameis trueof thefagadethatpasses
for federaljudicial discipline,alsosummaniedby the
July3, 2001letter(atpp. 16-tS).
In our conversation,
you told me to call you backat 12:30p.m. the next day,April 30e by
,
whichtimeyou wouldhavereviewed,asleastpreliminarily,thesubstantiating
documents
for
the examinationI was proposing.These,I statedwerepostedon the homepage
of CJA,s
website,wwwiudgewatch.org,
undertheheading,"PaperTrail Documenting
ihe-Comrption
of FederalJudicialSelection/Confirmation
& the 'Disruptionof Congress'
Caseit Spawned".
At the appoinledtimeon April 30th,I did call you back- but got your voicemail, on which I
left a message'.
I left fuith.t.rrrag.s for you on wednerd.; H,ruys,n,*; il6i,),14"]F:
To avoidfurtherexpenseon long-distance
phonemessages
which you do not return,kindly
adviseasto whatyou havedetermined
basedon reviewolthe primarysourcematerials
port.i
on CJA'swebsite.Thesematerialsnowinclude-- aspartof the"PaperTrail" -- CJA,sMay
4thresearch
proposalto scholars,
entitled"BeyondStaiistics
to Documentary
Evidence:The
2

As part of this message,I mentionedthat inasmuchas your front-pagemetro story in
that day,s paper
('US/s SeekingReturn of Funds From Schools") had included a commentfrom SenatorSchumerabout the
federal audit which was the subject of your story, the Senatorshould be willing to
comment to you about the
complianceaudit that New York StateComptrollerEd Reganhad attemptedto do in 1989
with resject to theNew
York StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct- andrvhoseiesultsweresummedup by
the
title
oft6e Comproller,s
report, "Not Accottntable to the Public". For your convenience,we posted that 1989
report
on o'r website,
accessibleby the sidebar panel, "CJA's Library" - a fact of which I apprisedyou in
at least one of my two
subsequentmessages.

Raymond
Hernandez,
TheNewyork Times
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ComrptionofFederalJudicialSelection/Cofirmatio
n, asReadilyverifablefrom
Case-Stud.ies
'Consensus'
of So-Called'Mainstream',
- fnctuaingthoseEngineered
Nominations
by
SenatorCharlesSchumer."

If - notruithstanding
your own pastarticlesaboutSenatorSchumer,this year,sNew york
senatorialrace,etc.- you arenot The Timesreporterwho would be handiiogar,objective,
critical examinationof the Senator'srecordon federaljudicial selection,fideral judicii
discipline,andconstituentservicesrelatingto theintegrityof thejudiciary, includingof New
York Statejudges,pleaseidentifuthereporter(s)who *oUa prop-erly
- b. iesponsiblJforsuch
examination,
particularlyaspartof TheTimes'electoral.ou.rug..
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary.

€&aqQ^E/-/WodU'e<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)

P.S. In the eventyou havenot seenmy Letterto the Editor, "Coruectingthe
Record',publishedin yesterday's
Roll Call,whichhigllightsthesignificance
of
"Paper
the
Trail" documentson CJA's homepag.*a suggestsin important
questionto be askedof SenatorSchumer,
amongothers,a *py is enclosed.
Enclosure

I

li

Iti

f

Conecting
TheRecord
I was wrongfirlly convicted of
"disruption of Congress," which
you reported on April 2l ("Jury
Convicts Judiciary Protester").
"arContrary to your story, I never
"ttre
gued" that
right of citizens to
'is
testi$ at public hearings ...
not
and must never be deemedto be a
disruption of Congress."' Inde€4
your quotes we.reonly around the
secondhalf of that supposedargumenl
What I actually argued was that
"a gitizen's respecful request to
testify at a Congressionalcommittee's public hearing is not - and
must neverbe deemedto be-'disruptionofCongress."'T swasobscured by the prosecution, which,
without any basis in fact, painted
':did not folnie as Someonewho
low the mles," further alleging that
I "broke the lawby loudlydisrupr
inl a U.S. SenateJudiciary hearingl'
In facg morc than two rronths
before the committee's May 22,
2003, hearing to conf rrr New Yort
Court of AppeatS Judge Richard
Wesley to the 2nd'U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals - and in conjunction with my request to testify
in opposition, ascoordinator of the
national, nonpartisan, nonprofit
citizens' organization Center for
Judicial Accountability, Inc. .- I
askedthe committee, in writing, for
its rules, proceduresand standards.
None were supplied, just as the
committee never senta letterdenying my request totestify. Nor did
aflyone in authority at the committee deny the request orally. More
seriously, no committee counsel
ever called me, let alone interviewed me. aboutthe case-file doc-
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uments lhad handdeliveredto the
committee two and a half weeks
before the hearing to substantiate
CJAs particulanzad written statement as to Wesley's readily verifiable comrption as ajudge on New
York's highest state court in two
public-interest casesaffecting the
righs and welfare of the people of
New York Committee underlings
refused to even giveme the names
of reviewing courisel - and my
many, nrany phone messagesto
speakto such unidentified counsel
and to others in authority at the
committee and in the offi.ces of
Chainnan Orrin Hatch (R-Utah)
andrar*ing memberPatrick Leahy
(D-Vt.) were unrehrrned.
,This scandalousstate of affai$,
where the Senaie Judiciary Comminee wilfully iglores evidenceof
nominee unfi0ressin order to consumnate the political deals which
Senatorsnrake oler judgeships, is
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chronicled in fact-specific corrcOn JunC1,I willbe sentencedto
spondence I sent to Hatch and jail for up to six months for rqy
kahy, aswellas toNewYorkSens. words at the hearing.Thesewords,
Charles Schumer (D) and Hillary
notuttered by me until afterthepreRodham Clinton (D) and frreCapi- siding chairman, Sen. Saxby
tol Police prior to the hearing. It is Chambliss (R-Ga.), had already
posted on the home page of CIAs
adjourned the hearing, were: "Mr.
Website,wwwjudgewarch.org,un- Chairman, there's citizen opposider the heading,'?iper Trail Docu- tion to Judge Wesley basedon his
menting the Conirption of Federal documented comrption as a New
Judicial Selection/Confirmation York Coriit ofAppealsjudge. May
and the 'Dismption of Congress' I testify?"
Caseit Spawnedi'
Harch and kahy, Schumer and
As to what took place at the Ju- Clinton - and" of cour-se,Charnbdiciary Commi ttre;s May 22, 2f03,
Iiss- all of whom invokedtheirimhearing, the best evidence is ttre munities under the Speeghor Devideotape. The second best evi- bateClauseto quashmy subpoenas
denceis the official tanscrip. Both for theirtestimony at trial - should
arepostedat ttre top of CIA s home be asked how much jail time they
page - with an analysis of each. deem appropnate for such a conSuch analysis highllghts - apart cocted "crime."
-the tell- '
from my correspondence
ElenaRrith Sassower
talesigns,revealedbythevideo,that
Coordinator
'the
Committee's leadership 'set
Center for Judicial
me up' to be arrestedj'
Accountab-ility Inc"
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To the Editor

Portrayalin NewsItem
Found'Denigrating'
Last month, an important casein
which I was the criminal defendanl
went to trial in Washington,D.C.At
issuewas what took place at the U.S.
SenateJudiciary Committee's May
22,2003,public hearingto confirm
President GeorgeBush's nomination
of New York Court of Appeals Judge
. Richard C. Wesleyto the SecondCitcuit Court of Appeals.
Although a lengthy front-page
article appeared in Legal Timei,
owned by American Lawyer Media,
the same parent company as owns
the New York Law Journal, the Law
J o u r n a l d i d n o t r u n i t . I n s t e a d ,i t
ran a scurrilous front-page .,News
in Brief" item, "Sassower Faces
Charges of Disrupting Congress"
(April 12), whose most false and
defamatory assertion is directlv
refuted by the LegalTimes article.
According to the Law Journal
item, I both "spoke out" and .was
arrested for attempting to speak
during the confirmation heiring
without being invited to do so." Ii
then continues "She contends she
simply wanted to speak her mind. . .l
No sane professional would
'contend[]
she simply wanted to
speak her mind" - a portrayal
reinforcing the item's denigrating
opening description that I have
"made
a career of challenging
alleged corruption in New Vor[
Courts."The inferenceis that I arn
pursuing, in an individual capaci.
ty, "alleged" corruption that may
be only "in my mind."
Conspicuously omitted - as
likewise from the front-page .New
i n B r i e f " i t e m , " s a s s o w e rF o u n d
Guilty of Disrupting Congress:'
(April 2l) - are my profesiional
title and organizationalaffiliation.
N o e d i t o r i a l i z i n gw a s n e e d e df o r
the Law Journal to plainly state
that I am coordinalor and co.founder of the Center for Judicial
Accountability Inc. (CJA) - a
national, non-partisan,non-profit
citizens' organization.

- For more-than a decade, CJA has
been.documentingthe dysfunctioq,
politicization and corruption of the
closed-door processesof judicial
selection and discipline by advoca_
cy that is scrupulously evidence_
based. Indeed, upon Mr. Bush's
nomination of Judge Wesley,I per_
sonally- -pr-epareda fact_Jpeiific
March 26, 2003,written statement
particularizing the casefile evidence
establishing Judge Wesley's cor_
ruption on the New york Court of
Appeals in two major public inten
est cases,resulting in vast, irreparable injury to the peopleof New Vork.
I then handdeliveredthis statement
- includingthe substantiatingcase.
file documents - to the American
Bar Association and Association of
the Bar of the City of New york, to
SenatorsSchumerand Clinton.and
to the SenateJudiciaryCommittee.
None made any findings of fact and
conclusions of law with respect
thereto. Nor did they - or Juage
Wesley,to whom I sent a copy of t[e
statement- ever deny or dispute
its accuracy in any respect.
As to what I "contend" I said and
d i d a t t h e S e n a t eJ u d i c i a r v C o m .
r-nitje.e
hearing,the LegalTi*e, got
it riBht:
"^Iccording
to Sassower. sni
read from a prepared statement:
'Mr. Chairman,
there's citizen oppo.
sition to JudgeWesleybased on liis
documented corruption as a New
of Appeals judge. May I
for\-C^o_urt
testifv?"

JudgeWesley's"documented cor_
ruption:" - covered up by the bar
associations, Senators Schumer,
Clinton, and the Senate Judiciary
Committee, among others - ls a
major political scandal, yet to be
reported. Its explosive ramificationi
would rightfully derail Senator
Schumer'sre<lection campaignand
SenatorClinton's talked-abbut-future
candidacy for president. Fortunate_
ly, readers do not have to rely on the
Law Journal, but can verifyihis for
themselves.The substantiatingpri_
mary source documents_ includ_
ing the unrefuted and irrefutable
March 26, 2003, statement _ are
posted on the homepage of CJAs
w.P
iitet www.judgewatch.org,
under the heading"paper Trail DoE_
umenting the Corruption of Federal
JudicialSelection/Confirmationand
the 'Disruptionof Congress'Caseit
Spawned."
Elena Ruth Sassower.
Coordinator, Center for Judicin'l
Accountability,Inc. (CIA)

